In the United States, prices for therapeutically similar drugs vary widely, which has prompted efforts by public and private insurers to steer patients toward the lowerpriced options. Under reference pricing, the insurer or employer establishes a maximum contribution it will make toward the price of a drug or procedure, and the patient pays the remainder.
Association of Reference Pricing with Drug Spending I n the United States, the pharmaceutical market has an increasing potential for cost-reducing competition, as manufacturers launch branded, generic, and biosimilar products that have safety and efficacy profiles equivalent to existing treatments. However, potential competition will translate into actual competition only to the extent that physicians and patients select drugs on the basis of price as well as clinical performance.
The majority of insurers, employers, and pharmacy-benefit managers negotiate price discounts and rebates from pharmaceutical manufacturers by implementing tiered formularies, which link the patients' cost-sharing obligation (copayment) to the price of each drug. 1 In tiered formularies, generic drugs often have a low copayment, branded drugs offering price discounts have a moderate copayment, and nondiscounted and specialty drugs have higher copayments and coinsurance. In response, many pharmaceutical manufacturers offer copayment-assistance programs that attenuate the patient's incentive to prefer low-priced drugs over high-priced drugs. 2, 3 Tiered formularies have been successful in attenuating the growth in pharmaceutical spending. Overall drug spending remained flat for a decade beginning in 2005, as price decreases for products that faced competition compensated for price increases for products without competition. 4, 5 In recent years, however, drug spending has again increased. New products are being launched at ever-higher prices, and manufacturers have substantially raised the prices of some well-established drugs. [6] [7] [8] [9] Many nations use reference pricing as one strategy for attenuating increases in pharmaceutical spending. 10, 11 In reference-pricing programs, individual drugs are grouped according to therapeutic class and payment is limited to the price of the cheapest, or one of the cheapest, drugs in each class. Patients who use a more expensive drug must pay the difference between the payer's contribution limit and the price charged by the manufacturer, unless they obtain an exemption on clinical grounds. In this study, we assessed the effect of a reference-pricing initiative for outpatient drugs implemented by an alliance of private employers in the United States.
Me thods

Reference-Pricing Initiative
The RETA Trust is a national association of 55 Catholic organizations that purchases health care for clergy, school teachers, and other lay and religious employees. 12 The trust is self-insured but contracts with private health plans and pharmacy-benefit managers to pay claims and negotiate prices with pharmaceutical manufacturers and medical providers.
During the period before the implementation of reference pricing, the RETA Trust employers maintained tiered pharmaceutical formularies for covered employees and required a $10 consumer copayment for generic drugs and a range of copayment and coinsurance levels for branded drugs. The effectiveness of the formulary had begun to weaken, however, because the copayment levels did not account for the price variation and increases within each tier. Enrollees faced an incentive to choose a drug from a lowcopayment tier but not to select a low-priced drug from within the tier or to switch selection after an increase in drug price.
In July 2013, the RETA Trust instituted a reference-pricing program for 1302 outpatient drugs, which were grouped into 78 therapeutic classes on the basis of a model developed by the consulting firm RxTE Health. 13 In the year before implementation, these drug classes constituted 56.1% of the $15.9 million in the RETA Trust spending under its pharmacy benefit. Therapeutic classes were defined according to the criteria of the American Hospital Formulary Service Pharmacologic-Therapeutic Classification, which is used in classifying drugs for Medicaid and Medicare Part D formularies. Drug classes were included in the reference-price initiative if there was extensive price variation among therapeutically equivalent products. Therapeutic classes that include complex and expensive specialty drugs were not included in the program but continued to be subject to the tiered formulary, in order to allow the RETA Trust to gain experience with the application of reference pricing to less complex and costly medications.
Under the reference-pricing initiative, the payment from the RETA Trust was limited to the T h e ne w e ngl a nd jou r na l o f m e dicine price of the least-costly drug in each therapeutic category. Patients who used drugs for which the manufacturers charged prices that were higher than the price of the reference drug were notified that lower-priced alternatives were available. They were also advised that they should discuss the alternatives with their physicians. If physicians thought that patients would have unacceptable side effects or not have a response to the reference product or if the drug was contraindicated owing to other clinical factors, they would submit an exemption request to be reviewed by the clinical staff at the pharmacy-benefit manager contracted by the RETA Trust. The group's policy was to accept all physician exemption requests that contained a clinical justification for continued use of an expensive drug and, in such cases, to pay for the more expensive drug. Absent a physician's intervention, however, patients who continued to use the highest-priced drugs were obligated to pay the price difference themselves.
Pharmacy Claims and Comparison-Group Data
We obtained pharmacy claims incurred from July 1, 2010, through December 31, 2014, from the RETA Trust. Claims included a drug identifier (National Drug Code, formulation, dose, and days of treatment), price paid (allowed charge and copayments), and patients' demographic characteristics (sex, employee or dependent status, and ZIP Code of residence). Prescription prices and copayments by patients were calculated on a uniform monthly basis. The RETA Trust drug-data file included 573,456 prescriptions over the 5-year period. We also obtained a file containing the therapeutic class to which the drug was assigned and the reference (lowestpriced) drug for the class.
Trends in pharmaceutical prices reflect the launch of new drugs, price increases for older drugs, patent expirations, new generic competition, changes in direct-to-consumer advertising, changes in manufacturer-funded patient-support programs, and other factors. In order to assess the effect of reference pricing on drug selection and pricing, it is necessary to control for changing characteristics of markets as well as the characteristics of the patients. As a comparison group against which to evaluate the experience at the RETA Trust, we obtained 549,285 pharmaceutical claims from the health-benefits trust of a labor union that maintained a drug formulary with copayments similar to those for the RETA Trust but that did not implement reference pricing. These comparison-group claims were incurred during the same period as those incurred by RETA Trust employees. We obtained these claims from EnvisionRx, the pharmacy-benefit manager currently overseeing the RETA Trust pharmacy benefit. The total number of employees who were covered by the RETA Trust and the labor union trust fluctuated with trends in employment and employer participation in the alliances. At the time of the implementation of reference pricing in July 2013, a total of 17,500 employees were covered by the RETA Trust and 30,000 by the labor union trust.
Statistical Analysis
We used pharmacy claims from 2012 to illustrate the variation in prices paid by the RETA Trust for therapeutically similar drugs before the implementation of reference pricing. Within each therapeutic category, we calculated the percentage of prescriptions for the reference drug (including drugs with a price within $5 per month of the lowest-priced drug, which also were exempted from reference-price copayments), the price of the lowest-priced drug, the maximum price charged for any drug within the class, and the difference between the highest-priced and lowest-priced drugs in the class.
For each quarter between 2010 and 2014, we calculated the percentage of prescriptions that were written for the reference drug within each therapeutic class for employees at both the RETA Trust and the union trust to illustrate trends in drug selection. For each quarter, we computed the average price paid (allowed charge) for selected drugs. We calculated separately the copayment amount paid per prescription by the patients.
We used multivariable difference-in-differences regressions to measure the association between the implementation of reference pricing and three end points: the probability that a prescription would be written for the lowest-priced reference drug within its therapeutic class, the price paid, and the copayment. Difference-in-differences analysis compares changes in the treatment group with changes in the comparison group, thereby removing the effect of marketlevel factors that affect both groups.
14 Differencein-differences analysis interprets the effect of reference pricing as the residual change in each RETA Trust end-point measure after subtracting the trends observed in the comparison group.
The regressions included binary variables for the insurance sponsor of the patient (RETA Trust vs. union trust), the year of the claim, the interaction between the sponsor (RETA Trust vs. union trust) and indicators for the post-implementation periods, and binary variables for each therapeutic class, the patient's sex, and the calendar month of the year. Drug prices and copayments were measured in logarithmic units to account for skewed data and to permit the interpretation of trends as the percentage rate of change. Measurements for the statistical model were estimated with the use of ordinary least squares and include robust standard errors that have been clustered according to therapeutic drug class. A variety of alternative statistical models and methods were used as checks on the robustness of the core model. Details regarding the statistical analysis are provided in the Supplementary Appendix, available with the full text of this article at NEJM.org.
R esult s
Before Implementation of Reference Pricing Table 1 provides data for 2012 on the minimum and maximum prices paid by the RETA Trust within each of the 30 therapeutic drug classes with the highest rates of prescription. Names of the individual drugs are provided in Table S2 in the Supplementary Appendix. This variation is what motivated the RETA Trust to adopt reference pricing in the following year. There is a substantial difference between the price of the lowest-priced drug and the highest-priced drug in almost every therapeutic class. The median variation in the monthly price of the reference drug and the price of the most costly drug within a class was $222. Across the 30 therapeutic classes, the percentage of prescriptions that were written for the lowest-priced drug ranged from 0.1% to 60.8%, with a median of 6.8%. The low rate of prescription for the lowest-priced drugs within therapeutic classes highlights the limitations of the group's traditional tieredformulary strategy to motivate price-conscious choice and was another factor in generating interest in reference pricing as an alternative. The percentage of prescriptions that were written for the highest-priced drug within each class ranged from 0.02 to 37.1%. Figure 1 shows the percentage of RETA Trust and union trust prescriptions that were written for lowest-priced drugs within their therapeutic classes, from the third quarter of 2010 to the fourth quarter of 2014. The use of lowest-priced drugs was rising before the implementation of reference pricing because of the incentive created by the tiered formulary for patients to select drugs with the lowest copayment. From July 2010 through July 2013 (the date of implementation of reference pricing), the share of prescriptions that were written for the lowest-priced drugs rose from 59.5% to 62.4% for the RETA Trust and from 64.1% to 66.1% for the labor union trust. In the first quarter after implementation of reference pricing, the share of the lowest-priced reference drug in each class increased to 69.7% for the RETA Trust and then stabilized, whereas the share did not change significantly for the union trust. Approximately 1% of prescriptions were exempted from reference pricing because a physician had provided a clinical justification for continued use of a high-priced drug within the therapeutic class. Figure 2 shows trends in the average price and the copayment per prescription. The average price that was paid declined slightly in 2012 because of patent expirations for several major drugs. Average prices then dropped substantially lower for the RETA Trust after implementation of reference pricing than for the union trust. The amount of the copayment per prescription was stable for 2 years and then increased for RETA Trust employees after the implementation of reference pricing. Table 2 provides key measurements from the difference-in-differences regression analyses of the association between the implementation of reference pricing and the three end points: the probability that the lowest-priced drug in each therapeutic class was prescribed, the price of the drug, and the copayment. (The full set of measurements is presented in Tables S3, S4 , and S5 in the Supplementary Appendix.)
After Implementation of Reference Pricing
Three Key Measurements of Differences
The frequency with which prescriptions were filled for the reference drugs within each thera- .0 to 9.9) after adjustment for changes that occurred at the union trust and for patients' sex and for the drug therapeutic class. On the basis of the baseline rate of 62%, this difference of 7.0 percentage points translated into a rate of use of lowest-priced reference drugs that was 11.3% higher among RETA Trust employees than among union trust employees. Before the implementation of reference pricing, RETA Trust employees were 2.6% less likely than the union trust employees to use reference drugs. The rate of use of reference drugs within each therapeutic class increased for both RETA Trust and union trust employees over the course of the study period for reasons aside from implementation of reference pricing by the RETA Trust. These reasons include market-wide price declines that were due to the introduction of generic drugs into several major therapeutic classes during this period. After the implementation of reference pricing, the RETA Trust paid prices that were 13.9% lower (95% CI, −23.8 to −2.7) than prices paid by the union trust. On the basis of the baseline mean price of $66.48, this percentage change translated into an average price that was $9.24 lower per monthly prescription for the RETA Trust than for the union trust. Multiplying the lower price per prescription by the 144,520 RETA Trust prescriptions that were filled during the 18-month period after implementation results in a savings of $1.34 million for the RETA Trust. Before the implementation of reference pricing, the RETA Trust paid an average of 10.6% more per prescription than did the union trust. Both payers benefited from an overall market trend toward price decline, with the RETA Trust paying 12.2% less during the first year after implementation of reference pricing and 18.7% less during the second year (from 13 to 18 months).
The implementation of reference pricing was associated with out-of-pocket spending that was 5.2% (95% CI, 0.2 to 10.4) higher for RETA Trust employees than for union trust employees, after adjustment for the initial difference and the overall trend in copayments. Applying this percentage change to the baseline RETA Trust copayment of $16.15 per prescription results in a $0.84 increase Shown are the percentages of prescriptions that were written for the lowestpriced drugs for the employees of the RETA Trust, a national association of 55 Catholic organizations that purchases health care for the organizations, and for those of a labor union trust before and after July 2013 (vertical dashed line), when the RETA Trust instituted a reference-pricing program for 1302 outpatient drugs, which were grouped into 78 therapeutic classes. In the first quarter after implementation of reference pricing, the use of the lowestpriced reference drug in each class increased to 69.7% for the RETA Trust and then stabilized, while the use did not change for the union trust. Shown are the dollar amounts of the average price of drugs and copayments by patients per prescription before and after the implementation of reference pricing. After a slight decrease in the average drug price in 2012 because of patent expirations for several major drugs, average prices then dropped substantially lower for the RETA Trust than for the union trust after implementation of reference pricing. During the same period, the average copayment per prescription was stable for 2 years and then increased for RETA Trust employees. 
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T h e ne w e ngl a nd jou r na l o f m e dicine in copayments per prescription. This sums to $0.12 million (for 144,520 prescriptions) in higher copayments for RETA Trust employees during the 18-month period after implementation of reference pricing. RETA Trust employees paid an average of 30.9% more in copayments per prescription than did the union employees before the implementation of reference pricing, a difference that reflects the generosity of the benefits negotiated by the labor union for its members.
Discussion
Under reference pricing, the payer sets a maximum payment for drugs within each therapeutic class that is equal to the lowest price, or one of the lowest prices, charged for any drug in the category. Patients who select drugs with prices above the reference level must pay the full difference themselves, unless they obtain an exemption on clinical grounds. In this study, we evaluated the association between reference pricing, drug prescriptions, prices, and out-of-pocket copayments by patients for an association of private employers in the United States. Before July 2013, the RETA Trust paid widely different prices for drugs within therapeutic classes (Table 1 ). In July 2013, the RETA Trust limited its payment to the price of the least costly drugs in each class, which resulted in an increase of 7.0 percentage points in the probability that patients would select the lowest-priced drug in the therapeutic class, a 13.9% reduction in the average price paid per prescription, and a 5.2% increase in the average copayment, as compared with the union trust. In the first 18 months after implementation, reference pricing was associated with a spending reduction for the employer alliance of $1.34 million but an out-of-pocket spending increase for RETA Trust employees of $0.12 million versus the comparison group.
Pharmaceutical reference pricing has been associated with a decrease of 10 to 12% in drug prices in European and other nations, a reduction that is very similar to that reported here for a privately insured U.S. population. 10, 11 In the United States, reference pricing has been used Coefficients for the drug price and copayment have been log-transformed so that the values can be directly interpreted as percentages. CI denotes confidence interval. † This column shows the between-group difference in the percentage of prescriptions that were filled for the reference drugs within each therapeutic class after adjustment for changes that occurred at the union trust and for the patient's sex and for the drug therapeutic class. ‡ This column shows the relative percent difference between the RETA Trust and the union trust in drug prices, after adjustment for market trends that affected the two groups equally. § This column shows the relative percent difference between the RETA Trust and the union trust in patients' copayments, after adjustment for the initial difference and the overall trend in copayments. ¶ P<0.01. ‖ P<0.05. 12% for computed tomography, 19 and 32% for laboratory assays. 20 The results of this study should be interpreted in light of its limitations. We evaluated a referencepricing initiative from one alliance of private employers, and its generalizability to other employers and to public health insurance programs is unknown. The scale of the association was similar, however, to that experienced by other private U.S. employers for other tests and treatments. 21 We could not assess whether the changes in drug selection exerted any effect on adherence to medication therapy for individual employees or their health outcomes.
22, 23 Since we did not have data on the use of nonpharmaceutical services, we could not assess any indirect effects of reference drug pricing on the use of these services. The RETA Trust program included an exemption policy that mandated that the trust would continue to pay for high-priced drugs if the patient's physician indicated a clinical justification. Future evaluations of reference pricing will need to assess health outcomes, especially if reference pricing is extended to complex specialty drug classes.
The recent spikes in drug prices have increased the attention that policymakers are paying to pharmaceutical spending. Reference pricing may be one instrument for influencing drug choices by patients and drug prices paid by employers and insurers. In the future, pharmaceutical manufacturers who wish to charge premium prices may need to supply evidence of commensurately premium performance.
